The Road Ahead
Upcoming State Championship Dates and Site

November 2 - November 4   Girls Tennis - Tri-City Tennis Club, Latham
November 16             Cross Country - Plattsburgh
November 16 & November 17 Boys Soccer - Middletown High School, Middletown
November 16 & November 17 Field Hockey - Williamsville North High School
November 16 & November 17 Girls Soccer - SUNY Cortland, Homer High School, Cortland High School
November 22 & November 23 Girls Swimming and Diving - Ithaca College, Ithaca
November 22 & November 23 Football - East Semifinals - Middletown High School, Middletown
November 22 & November 23 Football - West Semifinals - Cicero-North Syracuse High School, Cicero
November 23              Boys Volleyball - Capital Center, Albany
November 23 & November 24 Girls Volleyball - Cool Insuring Arena, Glens Falls
Fri., Nov 29 & Sun. Dec. 1 Football Finals - Carrier Dome, Syracuse

Welcome New Sport chair:
➢ Joe Biondo, Orchard Park – Girls Bowling
➢ Dan Syracuse, Williamsville South – Indoor Track

Special Thanks:
➢ Ed Ventry, Girls Bowling Chair
➢ Brian Lombardo, Girls Indoor Track & Field Chair

*Important Fall Season Updates:
➢ New Era Field Football Admission $10.00 - Link to Section VI Admission Ticket Prices

Deadline for Submission:
➢ Fall 2020 Combining of Schools Applications: December 1, 2019 Link to COS App Form
➢ Fall 2019 Combining of Schools End of Season Reports: November 30, 2019 Link to COS EOS Form
➢ All-WNY Scholar Athlete: November 15, 2019 Link to Fall Nomination Form * Revised format
➢ NYS Scholar Athlete Teams: December 9, 2019 Link to State Website

*Important Winter Season Updates:
➢ B/G Bowling – Effective 2019 – 2020 Travel to NYSPHSAA is the responsibility of the Home School.
➢ Practice Requirements Prior to scrimmage or contest:
  Wrestling - 10   Ice Hockey B/G - 6   Skiing - 6
  Basketball B/G - 6   Indoor Track & Field B/G - 6   Swimming B - 6
  Cheerleading - 6   Rifle - 6   Bowling B/G - Training

Reminder:
➢ All Scrimmages for the 2019-2020 Winter Season must be in Arbiter. (That require officials)
  Athletic Directors must report all scrimmages to their assigners.
Please verify all **official assignments, dates and start times for Fall Sectional Competition** on Arbiter.

Review sport specific Financial Procedure if hosting a sectional contest. (in handbooks on web)

---

**October Quote:**

“Today is the youngest you’re ever going to be, but today is also the oldest you have ever been. Make the most of it.”

---

**Section VI now using GoFan**

To sell tickets on-line for all sectional play-off games

Including Regional games hosted at Section VI

*convenience fee will apply

(Exception no on-line sale for Football games at New Era Field)

[https://gofan.co/SectionVI](https://gofan.co/SectionVI)

**Additional Training Information below**

- **Mobile Only**
- **Buying Tickets**
- **Accessing & Sharing Tickets**

---

*Use GoFan global icon above to Buy Tickets*

---

List of All Section VI Admission Prices see below link

[https://www.section6.e1b.org/Admission](https://www.section6.e1b.org/Admission)